Department of Home Science
Graduation Home Science Course Outcome
B.A.-I Semester-HSB-101 (Introduction to food)
Learning outcomes1. To understand the role of food and nutrition for the welfare of the
community.
2. Formulates environment friendly nutrient enhancement and innovative
food products.
3. To know about important pathogens and spoilage microorganisms presents
in towel. Also understand the basic principles of food presentation
methods.
B.A.-II Semester-HSB-201 (Introduction to clothing & textiles)
Outcomes
1. Home Science students acquire skill in textile dyeing & printing.
2. Gain knowledge in textile production techniques.
3. Get experience in advance fabrication techniques in weaving & knitting.
Home Science-V & VI Semester-HSB-503-HSB-603
(Advance Human Development)
Outcomes1. To know how individuals development from womb to tomb.
2. Relates the principles of human Development with self, family and society.
3. Identify how families and communities influence the process of growth and
development.
4. Apply methods of teaching and training towards administration of early
learning centre.
5. Manage life crises at every stage of life Span

HSB-504 & HSB-604 (Diet Therapy)
Outcomes
1. Enable to pursue higher education and research.
2. Analyze nutrients, food quality and manage diseases using diet therapy.
3. Apply analytical principles of food and nutrients in diet formulation.
4. To identity nutrition related problems and determines and
nutrition interventions.

evaluates

HSB-506-Research Methods and Statitics
Outcomes
Knowledge regarding statistics and Research methods helps students for now
innovations in various aspects.
This course has also made them aware about the importance of sustainable
development which is need of today.
It helps student to enhance their new innovative ideas.
HSB-501& 601 and 301
Home Science Extension Education
1. The extension education course of institutions and organizations is able to
educate trains and develops professional for teaching in extension and
extension services.
2. Knowledge regarding Extension education brings changes in human
behavior.
3. Its create job opportunities for social worker, ICDS Officers, Agriculture
Officers,
Technical
experts,
Teachers
and Training Associates
in
Krishivigyan Kendra and Scientists in ICAR/CSIR institutions.
Course Outcomes
Paper HSB 502
Consumer Economics
HSB-604
Consumer Business legislation
To develop students in to whole some personalities competent to assume their
roles as a adults in a dynamic society and join the mainstream of national
development along with this course.
1. Develop and strengthen a boreal understanding of consumer behavior and
consumer Economics.
2. Students also learned about various topics like –family finance, saving &
investment Budget. Family income. So they can improve their own life and
Family life.
3. They can also contribute in the developed on the nation.
4. They can also earn their bread and butter through their work.

5. By studying the particular discipline the students can learn the proper
management of their financial resources and proper management of their
family affairs.
6. By Proper knowledge of entrepreneurship individuals can do employment
to large section of people. Be self dependent and reduce the liability of
resources of Indian Government.
7. Mudra Yojana can also be utilizing by the entrepreneurships.
Paper HSB-301 (family Resource Management)
HSB-401 (Interior Design)
1. To understand the interplay between management and administration.
2. To understand the planning process and various hues and utilize the
forecasting techniques.
3. To learn art of the management in various aspects.
4. Through standard and values. We can achieve our goals in life for
betterment.
5. By studying Decision making process one can overcome the issue and
problems in one’s own life.
6. It creates job opportunities in different areas like. Interior Design event
Manager, House Planner, furniture expert etc.
HSB-505 (Fashion Designing)
1. Students will develop the knowledge and skill regarding Fashion Design
course. So they can open their own garment house with the help of their
own ideas and creative innovations.
2. Alter fashion Designing course students House.
3. For beginners they can apply the knowledge and skills acquired by during
their course to utilize their free time by stitching garments.
Programme Specific outcome
1. Apply lateral thinking with techno forum.
2. Exhibit efficient resource use pot entails at home and work.
3. Utilize and manage resources and contribution to community development.
4. Become a successful entrepreneur, professional and pursue
education.
5. Professionally academics, health care and service industry.
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